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A Full Literary, Scientific and Technical School far Yauhg MenOffers the young men of tlio South tho bent educational advantages, tut Ion. This conn* lead* to (ho decree of Bachelor of Helene« In Engt-undur positive Chrixtliui lull nein -
. at thé minimum expense. Founded Doorlng, and coutUtulM a sound start for almost any Industrial pursuit,in IKiC anil holdA,a recognised posiuGil amour. th!i hik-'n-urado institution-! îhp Collect ovrnn 0'splendid buildluua of largo por-portions andorthoKouth. '

tnnruueh equipment. Iff Faculty of Ufteon college-trained specialistsPrarUss the tuul Literary Coats* leading to tut Decree of A. 3. lncl inline and tutors is largo enough to insaro too amount ofpersonal InstructionAncient arid Monom l-anguagos, English. History. Mathematics. Social and indiviAsm) attention «o eisential to tho best rosuIU.mid Political Economy. Oratory anfi Natural Sciences. Also a post- ThoCampus life is most wholesome, and tho traditions of honor andgraduate course leadilie to tlio Degree of Mafltcr ofArts. morality arc high. Thero is do hazing. Athletics ore eadnracd andOften a loar-yttr Cot rte la Electric» Isar} Mccltarical Eesjactriag In lepornto earefully nuptrvuind by tho Vacuity. Gymnasium work is compulsory,l.-nlltirngs. with fuliy oqulpped shops and leborntoris.:, all necessary op- Tho athletic wiftk of No.wbtrry <. oUege in late years has boon foremostIiaratus and appliances, under a separate corps of upcrlcuced instructors, among the KoutlUL'arolln* Colleges. The religious lifo is Ideal, and thei ins the great odvuntogo of being connected with a regular literary lastl- moral and spiritual tfeltaje of the student Is the school a chlaf concern,Cert 1 il entra from accredited high-schools admit trithon t eyamlonUou A propaja-.tory school department for blgh-nchoot under gr«d-autc». Next BOssion opons fjoptoniljer 17,.1014.
i\ r catalogne and particulars, address
Rev. J.Henry Harms, D, E>.

President,
dewberry, S. C
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Anderson College
A Christian Institution for the Higher Ed-

ucation of Young TWornèn
TJircc large br ich hu lid ffig», steam heat, electric light h, private

hutli to every two rooms. Claus rooms, laboratories, gymnasium.
all thoroughly equipped. '

Campus of 33 acres, recreation grounds,
tennis courts, basket ball Held, within cosy walking distance of
'town, on two street cur lines. Course of study In accord with high-
est educational requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men
and women. {Strong-departments in

music, art,'expression and domestic science
A preparatory DEPARTMENT for those not ready to enter

college \
\ Write for catalogue.

James P. Kinara\ PH.tD:,Pres.

GreenviUe i^male *^Gc^ege
Imparting the Knowledge, Ideals and 'Accomplish-

ments of Perfect Womanhood "

Ko Southern Institution nffoVds jghna women rnoni complote advantage* fnra broad,liberal education tlinu doon tho Uroonvlllt-»male CoUoco: It U propnrwd Jn every way "tutrain Itsxtudi-iits lor lives of tho fullest efficiency and lunponidbflily. Ita finniptniiut. faculty,course! ofotudy and cultural jnlluuticua aro entirely In harmony with presont day ronulru-mouts. "
1 v 'n V* '» *'BUILDINGS equipped nlo uc tho roost modern linos tor convenient, comfortable ISfl andjf!i--W.t «oik. Se.vuntuou ciassvyoms; £1 piano practice roorhK; library I six parlors; vrojlequlpi » I science deportment; kitchen furnIsbud at cost of $2,500. CoUefre-ovrnod dairy.ENTRANCE UPON 14-UNIT fiASlS. Courses triad to n. A.. TL'\, and M. A. de-cn:w. Valuable pnictleai IralliiUfKlil Domestic Science, Htuineit Courte. lending todiploma. Thorough connu», lead f ml- u» diplomaiOu Coin*rvatory of A-iuaic, departmentsof Art. Expression! Bftysizal Cx:ltarz.- Hlndcrsartcu, formel ftaigir.s Count. 1

"Mont healthful location; refined, associates; Christian teochlnc« »ndrInfluences. Con-structive dirciplluo. Tiiu institution alms to afford tho best educational opportunities at-mlolmuin cost. . , 'JJ.'
....

v For Catalogue, address .(tDAVID.M. R^kMSAY, D. D,, President, Greenville, S. Ç.
i1

mmm
, When- '/our sawa aro 'well gummed and sharpened yon can then do Itho best ginning. '

.'\Wo have gin-saw Gümmers and Sharpenere. v ' -{Columbia Supply Ckirapany, 823 Gervais St., Golumhia, S. Gi$MMi.ii i null linViiJüi Ji i il I i
.. juins ii.

v 'h ......t.rr$10 IrlSC/lCNT allowed each pupil who enters our College within thenext thirty days. If Interested, write nt once for full particulars.Electric fan«Installed lb each de partmçnt of par College.' ,.

McFeat-ßoiven Btisinesa Càllègà.
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Ijjtitir vou-,h^ve seen'tb^ev pnß$ i hive for sale. It:>: ypix \vai>t ige best,; say Piedmont Bug^ or ,MU-
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v fWNAtWt*. Bb,\ÄEI/E.ScV J- ' which Ho^^cmtfplelèiir its report.
. i^i__. -v f y '' n ' John SV^lton .1?WlU*nis>-Çon»ùbilorExoaerated Ere» Cbarges lîrelerred of the currency,S?ho OguretJ lu the In-

* W^WngtobrrJbly. i^Exonera* ' '

'tioi^ of. nil aor^torsî-cötteernod in ,tha

fUlU luim-' m vu'. wiuuu.'ia tu>;.,*uu. i uiuiliuuaip nuu iuuui- hui un» .«»,^ngs of an -inVesti^ui* proinpUng H,

cbs^gV of niissl^ oit; ofäeui'-^ that Senators who I
r for prome^iba bf<« Nörto C«j^
ld mib*^ Ijs. çoçtoinad .dn' lho,;^nd*}lhdlvIdualp and made, m* use of thei»

BAILEY MURDER
BEING PROBED

DETECTIVES HAVE STRUCK
A NEW CLUE THAT MAY

GET RESULTS

MAID DENIES STORY
Did .Not See Mrs. Carman Until

* After Murder U Story Now
Told

* Mlneolu, N. Y., July 14..While the
grand jury today was hearing nine
v.l^r.e^r.cG tell ""hit ihey knew 'lmut
the mysterious murder of Mrs. Louise
Bailey and tho actions ot Mrs. Flor-
ence Conkliin Carman Just before and
aftor.thc crime, detectives were run-
ning down a 'clew, District Attorney
Smith said ho believed to lead to tin
finding of the two strange womei
whom Mrs. Carman and' her sister,
Mrs. Ida Powell,.sold they saw nur
rying-away directly after Mrs. Balle}
foil to the floor of Dr. Edwin Car-
man's office in -Freeport with a bul
let through her heart.
Thèse women, the district attorney

asserted, may^ offer corroboratlon toqthe 'teEthnony of; ElwöÖd T. Bardes
at the ibquest and the story told th<
grand' Jury today by CeÜa Coleman
a negro maid In the Carman home,

l'anse of Arrest. '

Bardes' 3tateruont that he saw t
wor/iaa dressed.', as Mrs. Carman was
"utoseed walk away from outaldo r
window, in, .Dtj. Carmon'js, .office im
mediately after-Bardes" beard a crash
of glase'and the report of a revolver
was responsible for Mrs. Carman'i
arrest. »»/ ' < - » ':

(The negro, maid today, according tc
reliable authority, said that after she
heard the' tinkle of breaking glas:and the report of -a revolver; hii
mistress, hurried into the kltcher
through back door and went upstairs.At the inquest the- maid denied shehad-seen Mrs. Carman the night of the
murder from: dinner time Uutil fifteen
minuter- 'after.' thé- Shot was Ared.
when she said Mrs. Carman was In
her .reom. , jCorroborates Story. ' £;Dr. Carman's-story, It Is understood
waa much the name as the one he told
at <he .Inquest. The murdered wo
man's family and relatives were call
od to tell of.her actions the day of tin
murder ond.,cf how they were in
formed of her death. fi WitnessUncertain.

; George u 01 der, a patient in thr
Carman house -at the time of themurder, has changed his story Blncc
the Inquest at 'which ho said he Was
sure it was MrS.'Carman he saw walk
through the hall just prior to the
murder and that he'also was positive
he saw her on thé porch and in her
husband's office While. Mrs. Bailey',body waa lying on the floor. His re-
vised assertion, is that he is not suretho woman he raw waa Mrs. Carman.
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Kemût Roosevelt-end His Bride
j? :E^t^;^n^ Few.

pWef; Bay.. N. Y., July 1^Theo-
dore Roosevelt interrupted his rest
cure for Roveral .houra today to ar-
racha celebration in honor' of .the
arrival at Sagamore Hlll^ of h Is Bon,
Kerpatt, recontlyjmarrled in Madrid,
end' his bride. They are Apected
her«* Wl.tbih,. a day or two. Old
friends, of Roosevelt .family ; - amongthe-OysttoJ'Bay villagers. wil 1 bo bid-djtjnTÄhieet the blHde; - >vlWnorrc-W the coloriel makes his'Weekly.Journey to Progressive head-
quarters in Kew York where be will
conter with State leaders and possi-bly With ; Progressive. leaders fromàmtï States ?cücerhläjr>: 5^-NewYë^ ^âers':r«q(icBt thfe he run for«6vjs>n6r this fail. ^ ;':," '..

~, yv^pt-i.i^vT. .t.xfWirt*:rnrmip
Lmlfe» College AMotlation ArrangesVi : for AttrÄctiens.

'.r The ' ladles coUeRA essccbilton-L 1 a/ contact' for 'à, iyceuin courae,
i:^||||#rM^ nàîhbera,tt>ls "wfnt^r, '. The fettractloha' are :Ittlt^J^ra Short JrÄ^jBroänö*

- of^dô\onà; Itostdnd's ^Bomanr
RuswB^ör Cbnwoll. «îe Nea-

politan orçheste*. and alngel», (Tho
VIItuhcst «Yrôrltos and thfr Orplioanm,tnale ; tlaarteUe.^ r. The^tWh^nhe«rill çome fjomoihno W l^en^bej'j

COTTON CROP
ON THE MAKE

WEATHER CONDITION OVER
THE ENTIRE. BELT VERY

FAVORABLE

RAIN STItt NEEDED
The Showers Have Been Benefi-

cial But There Is Not Enough
Moisture Yet

Washington, July 14.. General
'avorable weather In the cotton
growing states during the past week
waa reported, today In the National
weather and crop.bulletin. It said:
"Oerterous showers', over the east-

ern states greatly favored growth and
he plant Is generally reported as
ielng in good condition. In the cen-
tral portions of tho: belt local rains
jreatly benelltted the crop in Arkan-\
ms and Lousiana, and iu parts 'of
Mississippi, but Vain is badly nceder*
in the last named state us well as li
reunessce.
"In Texas and Oklahoma but little

rain occurred' and the foil is now be-
coming very dry; the early planted
cotton is reported ns doing well, how-
Bver. but the late planted is much in'
aced of rain."
Reviewing the WeatJber of the wuck

in the South AtlantlrAstates the bulle-
tin Bays: .*
"Virginia: Cool weather, with fre-quent showers in most sections,

brought about a flue growth of vege-tation, and crops are now nearlyabreast of the season. Corn has im-
proved, greatly, and tobacco, gardens,and truck crops are doing well.
"North Carolina: 'Good growing

weather ". prevailed, /with scattered
showers and ample sunshine. Cropsmade' satisfactory progress with fur-
ther improvement m truc k. lubttvcvIs irregular. .

"South' Carolina:' Splendid1 rains
greatly improved thé'agricultural .out-
look, although moisture is still need-
ed id portions of tt{& northwesterncounties!" Destructive bail storthsvlritçd. several northwestern counties*CoUon 1k promising.

"Georgia: Showers' rencheä all
sections, and with moderate tempera-tures'made thé''wdèk very favorable:
Corri Is rceoverlng'?*With difficultyfrom the effects ofvthé drought,-butcotton, tobacco, field peas, and pas-tures made excellent.^gro\ythV'

Cotton I'sod in June.
Washington, July ,14..Cotton con-

sumed during June' whs' 445,G35 bales,exclusive Unters', compared with 441,-187 In June .last yearï the census bu-
reau 'announced to'dnV: Consomptionfor the ..teri.1;^^
Was 4^*5,390 'b4),qsf, afelnsj; ^SSjftpB:'"Çofu-it.'.'on.^and Juno*.30 In manu-facturing establishments, was 1,154.»407 bales compared with. 1,203,470. a.
year ftg* p.nd Is independent ware-houses 030,729 compared ?with/609.360
a year 'ago.
Exports during ! Juno, were 295,539b'jjcs against' 223,92) last year, and

f»r the ten ' months 8,767,371 against8,403,084 a year'ago. ..'.!,,. ?Exports were 47.010,304 'bales
ogatbst 8,019 last ycar;'rand ! for the.tbn months 227.413 against 210,304 a
yoor ago. n 1

Cotton spindles active during June
numbered 30,938,752 against 30,040,-121 ff. year ago. '-

-Linters consumed during Juno was20,954 bales against 251365 a year
ago; and for the ten months 258,155bales against 251,029 last year; onhand in manufacturing establishments88,819 bales against 81,845 a year ago,and" ih independent warehouses 33,185against 40,877 a*year ago'.' !

Linters, exported during June wob23.409 bales and for the ten'months
249,966 .bales, . ,.t... .r

NEGRO PREACHERS
TOFACETiÔÀL

Arson Is Charged to Prominent
Negro^^b^^u^mv^

- H^ve Been Served

Aahévïilé, N, fUly l4.-r-Tmo bills
diarglng anonv^were today returned
>y the Buacotnbo oounty grand Jury
igalUst Bishop C. R. Harris, of tho
Second Episcopal district of tlio A, M.3y Zion church, which includes Aibo-nmle! .Sine'. Rtdgo and Southwestern.Mrglnia confeYeneeg and -One of 'theèàd]ng negro, churchmen df thisitatô; W. .J. Trent, one of the primenôvera Qf; the Y. M. -l- here; -who is
low" In Atlanta; Noah Murrougb, W.ft'&ßgr&m, W. P. Brooke,' Elijah Me-DowW, Dr. J.J Wv Walker, Parkertohnion and Cajeb Martin: They are
îharged.withvbulbing thè'A. M. E7.
Sloji cbjirch/Hopkins Chapel, on Col-
ego strcet'àijout 'fbpn! yoara ago.Warrants' fbr ajt the negroes, con-tërhed, ropresenttng the leading nc-
;rp jpjëthé'ni .of the city, were' at -oncessuéee and dU tho local uitnvwere ar-
oaled at! once. Warrants fbr the ar-Ist öPH^trB'Und'Trent weré sont to
Salisbury add Atlanta, respectively,foo'ottièré were all released on bonds
d $500. - ;
^mtdanie-loading to the - finding; Ofhe ?WWètn(antB> this iriorning Was
fathered! by) ^nk;;: Jorb^'^paj^:-ssnev'fire' Insurance ceminliit»8oer,rtot&asJfceén'at.work c i thk qr^i for.
he1 pesV slt« months.. *A 1

lifts''claimed that the çu^Wb burn-
id ^warf IxùfèfWI for »2,otK> some limeiïlto'tô t«6 Are.- It was condemned
\f lhe *Hy.i ; Shortly after the cob-
lonination, tbo trustees of the fchurch,
it "irfhicn'all tho defendants With 'the

WhH**fa& the, totei insurance to
,10.000.

Mrs. Monerlöf has 'returneden'd^v v)sl|:te relatives 1,0 Atlante,

W. S. CURRELL |
ÏS PRESIDENT

ELECTED TO HEAD OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA

A GREAT TEACHER
Native of South Carolina and For

Years a Renowned Teacher -

, of English
--T"

Special to The Intelligencer.
Cblumhln, July 14..Dr. William.;

Spencer Currell. proresKor of <English,
of Washington and Lee University,
was- today elected president of the
University of South "arolina to suc-
ceed Dr. S. C. Mitchell. Dr. Curroll
is a native of South Carolina und
taught for years at Davidson College.
After the meeting of the board today
the following statement ^wns issued:
"The board of trustees of the Uni-

versity of Soyth Carolina today elect-
ed Dr. William Spencer Currell as
president. This action was taken af-
ter mature and careful consideration
and after many nnmes had been con-
sidered.' Dr. Currell was most highly
recommended by personal friends and
acquaintances, the first suggestion of
his name coining to a member of the
board in a personal conversation with
Col. Asbury Coward, who had known
Dr. Currell as a lad in Vorkvllle,wliere the father tf Dr. Currell Iiub
been a successful teacher.
"This suggestion wa3 fallowed o?

Dr. C'.irroit'was In no way an appli-
cant for the place nnd overtures were
made hint. l ater on B special com-
mittee of four, members of the board
tfeht ttf IMchtnond! where for an entire
day the representatives Qt, the board
«îi'd Dr. Curre!! «vor the matter
and: at today's meeting Dr. CUrrell's
name was formally presented by a
special teminltree Of six, known as the
president's commtiteo.
"The board was anxious to eocure

a h the head of the University a South
[Carolinian of the highest character
and culture, who at' the same time
could aa'd would continue the excel-
T3nt outside work inaugurated by Dr.
8. C. Mitchell while he was presidentlot'the University.' The purpose of the
board'!s for the president of'the insti-
tution, Rénover he can, to. spreadthé evangel of education apd for this
Dr. Currell is .specially stilted, long
having been recognized as a public
speaker speaker of raro attractive-
ness.' *.-:.
y:Vt>r. fîuvreil^was born 6f£ years ago
in Charlestod''andi as a'boy lived lu
this state, and his eohnectiofas and
people ere s'UH essentially of South
Carolina. \ Be' was* called ouV$f-'11»«state to occupy choirs in .Ufb depart-nient of SngliBh, first at llnmpden-
Sldney,. theo, at Davidson and för 20
/ears hits been at the head of the de-
partment of English at. Washingtonand Leo.. 1:

w""fhe hoard found ftoip. ijts inqiilrleathat' Dr., Currell was a- man of the
highest character, of lovable disposi-tion,, a. fine speaker and ..that; ho. had
the "utmost confidence and admiration
of all who had ever been associated
with huu/ and'his boys were enthus-
iastic about iiim.
M "The board at Its meeting todaytook occasion unanimously to adoptresolutions7 thanking Dr. A'. C. Moore
who linfi beon acting president of the
University for fiouie time, and to re-
cord'its. high appreciation of bis ex-
cellent administration and the patri-otic and zealous spirit that he hat-
.thrown into' the work.:' ,:.'"Governor Blesse sent a letter to
the board, stating that be could no},bo nrus'ent oh account Of the'campaign
mating, but asked that be be record-
ed tis voting fpr*Dr; 'Mööro' aä presl-derity. 'Ilia letter was recorded in theminotés.'^'1";* ; '.'','"-'.r|; <iThe*'boai'd 'actèd upon a'number of
administrative matters, that had to
be considered and adjourned for two
weeks." -,. O'"'
William iBpr^efcr ^rrel^tSv'as" Vornin Charleston tin jtöay'43,Jl¥$8.yHé isthe son pf William and Agnes Wllkie

Ourrell,' Hé'received'the degrees <jfbachelor of arts and bachelor of peda-
gogy from Washington and Lee Uni-
versity in 1878, and, the degree of
master of arts in 1879, and the degree
of doctor of philosophy In 1882 fromthe same institution: ' On. June 28,
188, pr. CuTteU- married- Miss Sarah
Scott, of Carrlngtop, Va. He was pro-fessor of English of Hntnpden-Sidney
College, Va:, from 1882 to 1886. In
1886 he warf elected to thé ebalr of
English at Davidson College, N. O, He
severed his connection with Davidson
in 189.". to bocomé professor of«Eugiish
apd modern language^ at.' Wushtüftpjijan^ I-ee University at Lexln8tonVIYaj,;where he has held the chair In tfi&e-!lish since ÄoDp. j t>. ...v

'

CO^fJfcSOBY ATTEh^W E

Is Said (o Work Wonders Wherever It7 Is Tried. "

,

"'~'y' '" '''* '!» "

Editor The ïntèlUgoncer. V'
' ^Whon we hear of the wonderful re-
atilt»- oUt dmpulso ry education, in, Eng-
land;: Scotland or1 Germany we may
argue ""bat those are foreign conhtrtes
ani What1 would stilt'them might not
jtttt the United Stïtes."' Wbén Massa-
chuflett« and Càlifornià report that

» 's- f Vi* \ t- -
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We Havë Bugg
coming in almost every day tbe
latest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBUS--

..Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
buggies.

J; S. FOWLER

SEEMING

1
ï ää! Tir- jf^.M--: -v-v,-;-... ..« * :>; -.;.«. :. > v . ».

If alTofttftiisW-i^^ercund to peddle are such great "Money Mnkers" wJby, $©n'tKEEP them themselves? ; ; » à -
- Mte

When a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition thfffe iß.something in it for HIM*.that's a sure thing. V 'iV ,V.Vè? Li h riot better for us all to keep our money here, at honsç,
invest in and build up OUR OWN Community? * . <;<J The man who does this is prosperous. " ,'ri- :*

We pay 4 per cent, interest pn SayihgSi.
Make OUR Bank YOUR bank

Anderson, S. C. ;e«löv;
:) ir.-itu.:

iiii

And 'then .?
«H

' When You Need It. ."-»»'^

farmer* and
Farmerà L/>an and mH

v ,11V

Interest Paid on Efeposits ft, -'.il,
ff.

structfon in Kentucky, answers in u
lèttef ot the 8th lost., as to results
In hia state: '

'.'First: We not only believe, but
we know that the. state has made
greater educational progress under
the compulsory law than before such
a bjw.

''Second: Yes, tho negroes woro
nulbs generally'attending school be-
jfOfco^tho compulsory law.
£. "Third: The compulsory law bus
Increased tbe attendance of the whites
greater proportionately than the ne-
groes." ...

'

>
* ». ; B. H: Blake.

Greenwood. S. C; Juif 14, .

'
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o WOUNDS HIB WIFE
o THEN KILLS SELF
o Wilmington; N.C:, July tf.rV.
p After shooting fend seriously
"0 wounding bis wife',' on a street
o corner hero' tbnlgh'L Evöretto
b Brlce, 3$ yeâra 0, -Atlantic

' o Coast Line Railroad switchman
V tin into 'nearby yard r-:
o finding that W'^n- 1 C? : 1M

O O 'O
O

b" d tP o o , b
o
,o
ft
1°' .'.' "

o
Washington, July l^.MPam- o

o o o o o
v.- «rus

FAlftïXE AVKSTEI?.
".-. /if

ine uö longer threatens Vera ,o
'o " Cruz1 General .Funston reported.' o
ö to tho war /department ,, I'jday :o
o that the rettibVal or Inino' t? du- "o
o ties had brqugbt\Ttlc^*..^ow^'; b
o until., food waa. in. rcac^ 'pl'dy^ :o
o.v ccyuno. QlucorB returning from '0.
o the Mexican no^t Bay merchants o
o there aro preparing to reap n o

hafvest by siorlng*'duw^v^o era of frco trade big Btoeks 'for o
o futura uie. »iStO ftv,- :o
o

, ... s-, a4to o ^'(r^'-'o o^ -V^' 6T o' 6'-;. / w \ a
booooooooo

i% THE WAY

dooooQèo'

tv^ CiuB.;^uly. ;-l6^Pbe; o
'.i .al trains with thR.fah^iliOB? o

of Huçrta and Qennml vHlan-> ; o

repbrted th^t they pfeasetlr^prj-'. Gdoba Oft x /ç'cloca fjl^^ajfter-'.» o'
qoon taking tho Vera Craa lsih- ^
Pius Railway. 6

'^ïnnfl'-\.-'.,^%iî'

fiï"^UjiM >.. .. n\°' o«*t arc pfot:oedlnÄ>'t»;ilH!6r^'*. cv

lng instantly. He and his "wifo o Zs
ho^d not been living together for o 0sonpUnie. For ; sever »1 days:" 0 0Ûè ^ been pltiadlng with her of 0

o posed, tb.fet tWs< woi the cause o POSTHASTER 'AT ItA'jio of tho Shooting: ' Th6 Woman ft , ; : -: *'Jlr*kF'iiV ^laa svhl, ^^.hwltjpill8udi.(.p; ^ Washington,.'. ,âWy.s-^;o' will'récôver.\ on Wilson today nominated W.
o o ooooo 0 9 o" o .0 0 0 0 $ © 0 o to be postmastcf fer Danvll


